
Government College of Eclucation, Sector 20, C-'handigarh

Online Orientation Programme lor Faculty (9th antl 10th February 2$22)

Government College of llducation, Sector 20D. Chancligarh organized a two day online

orie,tation programme on the themc "National Prof'essionai Stanclard tbr 'feachers in light of

NI.lp- Z02o,,Ibr the f'aculty members o['the college on gtl'amd 10tl'February 2022. on the f]rst

clay of the program, the Principal of the college. Dr. A'K' Srivastava lvelcomecl the resource

person pro[. Arbind K. Jha, l'aculty at Indira Ganclhi National Open University" New Delhi' The

program coorclinator Dr. Balwinder Kaur gave a brief introcluction of the guest to the faculty

members as he is credited with Tnspired Teacher Awarcl hy the President of India (2015) and

Fulbright-Nehru International Eclucation Aclministrator:s fellowship award in2016-17 '

On the lirst day, prol. Jha cliscussed the definitions and ten significant characteristics of a

profession with respect to NEp 2020.lle emphasize<l that pro.fbssion is a slartt ct/'rnind which

cannor be del]necl in terrns of years of'exper:ienoe ol clegrees obtained. He enrphasized that as

tacultv members we need to brainstorm the condition of teaching as a Prol-ession and why

teaching is still lacking status of'a dignifiecl prot'ession. He adcled that we need to have a criticell

change in our perception regarding teachilg as a pr6t-ession. IIe also discussed questions like

what is tearching and who teachers are. He alsc'r suggested how teachers can bring about a change

in the tjelct of eclucation. The prograrnme concluded rvith a cliscussion session by the laculty

members oi. the college. Dr. Sheojee Singh. coordinator ol' the program extended the vote o1'

thanks to the speaker sl.the clay fbr his gracious presence irncl sharing his valuable expertise and

experience in the field of education ou a pertinent theme'

on the seconrj day, the programme was chairecl by Dr. Anr.rrag Sankhian' [{e welcomed the

Resource Person. Prof. Jha started the session by sharing the rnain points of National Profession

Standards tbr teachers in light of NEp-2020. I{e explained the concept of standard and its related

terms like sNps ancl.DNlrS. He emphasized on the various suggested strategies ol quality

assurance in Nationarl prolbssion Stanciarci lbr J'eachers. Dwelling on the issues related to it' he

aclclecl that three components- Go,ernance. process and c,ntext -are essential in the NI'}ST and

the more important aspect is the ethical standarcl in the protbssion of teaching' The most

important thing in the present global coutext is the competency of the teacher' He also discussed

various challenges in the conlext of its implementalion and concluded by emphasizing the need

of oommunication skills an<1 in-clepth knowleclge fbr quality teachers' t{e further said that there

should be no gap betr,veen skill ancl knowleclge fbr competept pr6f-essionals'

'fhe Programme concluded with a cliscussion session b1' the faculty members of the college'

Dr. t,ilu Ram extenclecl the vote ol'thanks to tire speaker of the day fbr his gracious presence aud

sharing his valuable knowledge
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